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wU,VKl'AV.. Ju!y j.
n- .iniir- - at . S. la.y.l'-- .

J;ii is ti tin- !miiu- - sTrvti-h- .

fjK. i!i1-i- i kiiiK imjuit-'- .
!..!, 'I tin i tt. rin.

i..i.t t!.i titnt- turnip wl.
f ;. -- ,ininT iUy are itli'liinr t'j '.

,,iv 1'1T ( '. X.

The "m i'"'" "!' ''""
pun- - iii"1 laiwlerat '. X. Kurd's.

Tlx arl '1' r"l' I,rni', rlirtqi ril-r- .

; ,. .;ru- - imp jmttiiif to la- - l;irp

1'nt li r ill la. paal this

J In l'i.-.u-- T inat-- is in hi-- , (rlury now.

iui lnislis very cheap at f '. . IWtyil'a.

tn iaf tans are coming into as- - turaiii.

Tin- " Krv Tniss soldhyt'. X. Iloyd.

, voiie of llie cricket is hennl in t!ie

tr aple iluiiipliiitrs near at

voiir dnnrs of X. Ifc.yil. anil

rain have the rorti

T:i.- (tin.I iil sisin hlow over the oat

i uifrowiiift ili rnaii'l tor fniit inns

iilor-tiv- e in t'wn. at

i::.i. k VliDl" insist powihr, sold hy

N

at prs-n- t uiHjaestiouahly
.mil jiiiiL

ii. ut has la.vii jr.irucred in most ex- -

,;

,,. mid vetfctahlea of all kiuds an- -

.(..nt and ciii-a-

.: the ruvaes of the hn,
la.' plentiful till- - full.

t;r:tcrritu'l of Iddtonl county will

ir ii'ii'iitiaiiii oiitlieisl

iie new violin, one s I..H.1-o- f

ii..''i and one mtar. f.
N -

Tigs of either forii I., .ii. licrkshiiv six.
--:..k piir-s- for sale by I'eter H. lll, y.

I'n- f ''J. i

i:,i ..i.lu-rs- ' orjihati"-
- who are apis of!

t! :aic ais- - at their homes tor tiie uiM- -
a

:

n, r flin-- hundred of the Laucssrer ismn-- t

t.!iu.v" irrowers have their cros insured
ajj:n-- t liatluige by hail.

F ,r a "all- inve-tiiRi- it. insure in the I'. B.

.it U'uiioti K. I'over. Aeut,
Stoye-tow- ii. i'a.

A rion-li- man tiunle a wager that he
i ilrink to quarts of w y and won.

Tin tunc! itl was lb- iarg-s- ever seen ill tiie
.i;us-- .

ng to the tuiiory for fertilizer
.1 .ni.L' tiie month ofjuiy and to August l"th

!i let u know by card, what day
t!..y ill

iMIJl-I.-T FttrriLlZKB nHM.
Ttie riiiiadellihia r.iirrf savs : Almost

..ni of the si xtv seven count ic of
J". nh-- x lauia has a distinit and diffen-u- t

of asMs.Miieut and taxation.
K..k Svt r.. ura- hiindnsl bushels of inil.l-i- !

whiut. for sts-d- . This
.;tt is in tine anil

I'.irtiis in want of some please ajiiy
4I. Sikl Kox.

knows ii4liiii-o-

tin- kic. and now ever ums

i.i' MAihe or grain cradle Tiie In.rM---IM-- ,

Tl.r !iay f.rk.the the mower
i- .- .e tfnutiy lightened the hurdi-hso- l harvest
tlliB

j

Mi it M KkKKT. We have just uddi-- a
Lrm to our Meat Market, in

ii.: !i .ill Hia: i;iu Ik ke.t isad ami clmn.
Mutton laef. .rk. Ac. kept constantly on
Intnl. I'js!! d;iii. Parties biiving meat j

an Ii.im- it kept in the refrigerator until
aali'.il.

lioss Davis A o.
1 ii. ihLiii a ho . a a.lver-qa-- r

- nt iii hi- - lis alp and rliitt.-r- bim- -

-- II that he ia lils-ra- l a.lv.-rtL- r hi la-

I., that a yearly advert isemcnt
"i: .1 .i nti iii I. tilth, in tlict Triltmtr.

- Tin advertiser 2.".o"i. The Xew York
,' nii iv.s .,r its low.-s- t .i.lumu t',.ii

and ti.r the highest s4 .'. And those a- -.

sjn at a I,. f,,r advert isem-nt-

t." til! their ti.lllllilts.
i

f . Tlinv siii.tid-hau-

spnng nag. his.

wagon, with
an. shafts.

. ne sfinnd. hand bin klsianl. with springs.
Triiis to suit the pun baser. Inquire at

niv Ilaniwan- Store.
Janits-- P.. lli.lilcrbaiim.

I. iMr.. Ph-tki- c. :mkst. arl.aid in Sua k
a:..! quote as follows; J

White Lime "r1 lairn-- l 1.2."

Axr-.- ( Vlni-n- t Y laurel l.T- - j

Portland I na-n- "H barrel s4 no
' al. ihed l';a-- t. r f Uirn-- 2.")

N,niers,-t- Pa.. ! Keiiectfttl!v.
June Is l aik ,V I.KKKITs.

T..B 1 o M K.AKS. '

T. Iial.-r- e quoieas f .!!.. by tin- bix :

"lianl's ..42c
" Army and Xa v ,.4oc
" " 'Splendid
" anarv " rev

"Tip Top" :tlc
" Mag .ie" ...:n-

ial-- - "Vin.il :ii-

-- ...hi.-- ,, j- pai !

al cig-.it- . y l.ai i.iu
ash oniers ,.nlv il. 2 Solii itl. i

Kcsja-lfull-

ItKKSlT. j

"s.nnTsei. Pa . June IU. lssti.
Tli. Snintiier term IH w.s-ks- ) of the Simer- -

s Xomud and opens
M- l.av. August 2d.

N" iai attei.tion will h given the is ini III. .11

'ran. I,.- -. I,, ,r j,ar- - lew he f. u-- the examilia- -
'i- - .t,.

Hatnling in town from 2 ' to jsl.ui per

i k ; in the country from 2.il to 2.2"i r

wts-k- from the alaive pru-e- s

will (ir absetuis from Fribiy even-
ing to M. .inlay nioniing.

lor flintier information, addrcsw
J. A. riutKEY.

SiHrsi,
It ha- - lai-i- i a ma(el quest ion a to wheth-- r

a man. a ho sold out hi busiiH-sn- , and
agnul - ,( I() jp, inn( the same busiiKw in

he t..B or.miiity. could t- - held witliotit a j

'""" forfeiture. A .me like this has las-i- i

Li i.i.il in Ijmi-asu- county. W. Ilayew j

'"lil his qa-r- . tiie v..-r.i- l. and
i,. ,i tl iijmu in tK. sai-- r liu-- i-

'

n- -' in that .s.iihtv for five years. ILia-ntl-

did start a at Columbju and j

'" the .inns have rcsii-iinc- d liiln from
o.i.timiiug the iibluwii.m within tiie conn- - j

'.reer pnqaises to imive to Harrishurg,
il issue the paT fnmi thcT.

'

An i.nk-- r lain i fr.-- tlw 1 of--
"I Icpartmcnt at Wabingt.m. w hi. b will j

gTvaily mil-- ,
thcex-iw..- .f fsajdv win. i

...iiiij a na small sum. of m,.:a-- by j

ii r.x.s--- lor very small amount. iIk ' t

n.4 - not sate the na.ney
aid la laidtoauv w!h t.r. tin- -

r"e at t! ni.- - alas ..it - - ; .1 ...-

lia .ie Tiie im w order is to tin- crT..-- that
a money oru-- a ill hr for any um of
iuoikv "" .edit:-- : ii.-- i. , il--

1 aI a lUonev oriU-- r I ,'H, hvo... .

lTiaHl Wl wtlolll t l sent. Tiie t.s-- s re-- u
tirnu-ri- ju ,nil ,.

Mimtity vaa tin- - wannest itoy XarieiiaI j

is tflsiii.

Ir. J. K. Mi"T, ami f nt
Similar itt SniM-rsa-T- .

Iv. A. K. Truxal. onl family. f Irwiu.
an tisitinir t v- - id this

T! tv are at five ir;...iii'r in the
isiimty jail. waitifiir trial Htiimrt.

Mr. '. I. U.lity. .f ww
aiming iiir ralli-r- Tui-al- ay niiniiii.- .. .. .

Tlif 'mnn-s- t rn) of iat frntwii in
this Motion. ill U liarvi-u--l this year.. .- a -

Mr. Omri.- -. H. Ki-l- ur t.r h

Min.iuy inoniiiic. II.- - ev.i-- t t rvturn u
ilav.

Mmh r'aiirx wrre nuulr hm k
t tin- ) w v iih lit in fnmt of the lrJij-t'ria- r

,
aa-

- niunty fr-m- -r luul tlirw horws
killiil t'V livfliiniriu during a tliim-t- tirm
last wi-k- .

Mrs. J. A. IjmiU-rt- . of Somerset U in the
city, the jruct of Mrs. Will JKhert. JiJiim- -

me oitniy i oiiiiiii.ti Hierswere in
at r ottii-- in thet'oiirt lioiLse, Kriiiay

j and Sutunhiy.

The liijuor dialers of this county were not
at tiie nKslilivrof l lie State Lciumc

at I"ittshuiv!i.

The Sins of Veterans propose holdiinr a
festival at the time of the t. A. li. reunion,
S. pteiiila r ITtii.

The next arv'micnt court w ill lie held on
S j.ti nilaT 1st; instead of Scptenilax 3nL as
stated last we-k- .

Mr. I'ienv Miller, of Stoyestown. iasjsil
throimh S..iucr--- t Moinlay lihirtiiti,;. with a
drove of tine youu: horses.

Mr. I lti'.v Klder. of Johnstown. topasl
iff over nijiht at Nomer-st- , atunlay, on his

way home from ottucllsville.
. .

Mrs. John 11. lieu lord and her son Will,
who had las-- visitimr in swunerset, retunusi
to liieir lioine in I'rsiua Motidav.

A. H. t'otl'roth, and Kreileriik (imf
un' tiie dele-.ile- s from Simersct eonnty to
the State t 'onveution.

Mr. . J. Ilowe, the venerable tslitor of the
l:ijftnnn J'Mtrmtt, is isititlf in Sunerset. at
the i d uiv of Mr. tieorye V. l'ilt.

Kw'wl.eiv in theM- eoltiiuns w ill lie found
'the aiivertisi-nieit- of tin- Itiiliaua State Xor- -

mai. one of the l.niluif; sehisils of the State.

Tiie heaviest niiutall iu this ststiou this
sca.sin. l Jlomlay. It was a regular

rain. and fume down like a
blanket.

The niemla'rs of the Iis-ipl- Sunilay- -

scluMii win hold a lusket picnic in Kntz s
grove WeilnesiLiy. weather clerk lloyd JaT
ITllflMlg.

Mrs. llauicl ii;wT, of biwuship.
wiiile pickit.g i herrii-s- , Saniniay. fell from
the tn.e and bn'ke her leg. She is sixty-si- x

vcars ofae.
Miss licy II, rtl. v. lUuiL-hte- r of Mr. I'eter

Ih-:l- y. la.t wivk from Phihalel- -

phia. where she had las-- attudiug schi '
for the asf year.

It is uiid.-r-tias- that neither the
t otiressional or Senatorial Con- -

iu this will la? held until af-- j

ter t '.mgresj. adjourns.
a

A picnic (airly c..uqsrss. of young ladi.--

and gentlemen from ss.nwrsct spi-n- t the .lay :

White Horse Monday. It w as rather a '

moist day 6w a pi. nic. j

The weather of the aX eck has l ex- - j

Ctvor.ii.le f..r all grow i ug crops, the j

pi, in. tal rains iusitriu, giaal growth of
siru. oats and iisture.

A party of acre in camp in the
wiaals '.wl Hill r ihiys l;st
wis k. The fortune teller did a rushing bus- - j

im-- during their slay. '

Mrs. Ait x i ). Ic. witi- f nant t K;!e.

1". S. A., with u.-- s.ii and daiigl.ter. are
visaing r. lativ.-- in S.'iierset. Tlu Van-th-

j

guest- - of K. J K" r. Kq.
i

Uev John i Joiiu-o- ii -- ! nt Moinbiy night
iu Nitncr-c- t on hi- - way home to Xorristown.
He had w.s-k- with j

his father. Mr. lieorgc Johnson, at IVrlin.

Mr. Siimuel Fox has almost exclusively
siippli.sl the S.mcrsct mark.4 with clM.ice jj

raslTrics for the lst two w.s-ks-
,

j

siiipping Uijge quantities to oth.-- r markets. ;

Mrs. Jamis. II. I.iudi-v- . and tamilv. oft
Alhtlietiy City, an- at the ."Somerset House to
sia-n- ws-ks- T1m-- have sum
mering in Somerset for quite a IlllllllaT of
vcars.

If something d.a not , the plum
r... in Somerset nitinty will la- - larger this

st.asoii than it has U-e- t.r years. The tni
are tairiy .loan iu many
with their burden of gnvn fniit.

A young man advertised for a wife; his
sister ansa cnsl the ailvertiscinent, and now

the young man thinks there is no in
adv.-rtis- . inelits. while theold folks think it's
ban! liave two f.ml.- - in the family.

Tin- laitird of examiners. oni.scd of fh- -.

Drulaiker. Patt.-rsoi- and Kimuu-tl- . had thir-t.s-1- 1

applicants for a nsioiLs them at
their niei-tin- Wnhn-sla- y. They meet at
Dr. P.niliakcr's olli.v every We.his-.lav- . j

!

l'ilt a tahlrstiiooiifu of iiniwn sugar into a'

quart of ste. and il will fasten lala-- l as
to tin a to wol. H.usekts--- l

crs may save themselves much annoyance in

tiie lis of lala-t- - fn.ni their fruit can w hen

purring up their own fruit by rememla-rin-

this.

y
He , , , i.

ble work muld n.rt la?

under six m.uiths.

Am. K. Fiuneg-an- . of Mcycrsdule. i

while in somerset on hii-in- e, Friday, aid
the Hkkvld otli.r a pleiisunt call. He is a ;

veteran of the late war. an intense tiratid
Army and expressed regret tiutt '

tlu- - Suiiersi-- t isKinty P.wts had not suit a
to tin California j

Mr. Jaai.b Leiihart last week un lue-r-d

from Mr. tnrorge t olsiugli tia' lot of ground
imitusliately soutli of the MetluMlist hun h.
on tiie corner of Patrit and Turkeyf.at
streets. Mr. Leiihart will commence
erection of a large frame dwelling house on
the comer, at owe. It is one of mitst le-- si

ruble building I. in tiie town.

At the f theC.Minty Commission- - i

ers SatunUiy. tiie .lay wlvertised t.r awanl- -
ing the forputtinga tin naif on i

Court II.us-- . tainting tlH cupola, it
was divided to withhold the bids for tiie

and arsiTtaiti w httlMT the building
raniKit strvngilH-nc- to hoi I a

j

slate n.f If --.m d.ie. slate instead
tin w ill he used.

A colons! camp UKi-tin- will la- - held iu
the Hugus ir..e. sotith of town. tsimmeiM-- -

.. 4n.i-- i nod A.iu-.- ;

K. v. J. J. Jon,-- , of Moiiongahela
itv. 1, (.rcu. bed several ver- - abb- - crni.--

here last sunuiMT. will ta- mi baud agaiu atid
will be a 1st, by a ( ly evangelist. A

.f jubih-- e siug-- r u.':l! funiisb
lur ttie entire

a
I hiring tl- - ixi-- ni.mtlis of tl-- e prt-a-- nt

-m - arratii Adminisiraiioii tln-n- haw n
iew tiirr; !H nnuoals in

.Usilhs fcmr tnim .rfiirmi.s
w a total ot thirty --nine I

ciiauges.

Plum Trees' Enemies.
Thr Itlua-k- : knot m plums i nubaa.! hy a

vsMall- -
lanL-it- r. It from nam's

that an- - wafttil alaxtt hy thr wind. The tlis--I
.e in imit.-urioi- i ami if it atin k

trvr thrmiHT tnsx ahai laffwtil The
nuit-l- y U t cut tf thr ilixeaart r

ami Irtini Thrtil. a notbini:
answer. Tlur frroiiml thonhi u(t he

KI'rinklfTl with a liitKm of ora!.
A Dangerous Season. .

This i the wa-o- if the yiair forrholi ra
niorhux. aiul raiilHit he too rareful il
their .liet. and esjwetally of what they ilrink.
Many are v-r-y aivli alo.ut lriiikinjr iiv
water, whii h in one of tlie most ilaneenms
lieveraip-s- . It will alleviate thirst to take not
over a l of water ami irrnvle it
well in thethnatf. It will found to ijiu'iirh
thirst as thoroughly a quart of water !ia-til- y

swailow-eil-. ami will leave no evil effei-t-

Somerset County OH and Gas.
Several jvirties have been prosjwtinjt for

oil in this vicinity during the st week. We
reliably informed that a party from Phil-

adelphia w ill (iiinmence puttiiu; down a test
well w ithin a few miles of town, within the
next ten days. Another party, said to he
from Xew York, have leased alauit teti thou-
sand acres of laiul lartw eon Herliu and ltia

and it is said they have
strong iiidicatiiis of gas and oil in this terri-

tory, still anotiier rry is en eat"! in sink-
ing a test well on White's creek, a tew miles
from t oiiMueiiie, in Addison Township.

Persons Overcome by Heat.
As we are now in the midst heated

term the year, it may lie iiilerertinx to
know how to treat who may le pna-trate- d

by the heal. If one is overcome by
the heat, is pale, weak and ptllsclcsd, he
w ants a tett.saaiiiful of brandy, in waiT. to
stimulate him. If he is Horid in tiie fu,

hi- - heart is running like a windmill, he
wants an application of cold water, with
on temples and wrists. The first i" over-inm- c

by tiie lical " the second geuuiite
aiul agaal ik-a- l morelaugtroUM. The

former is prsslcd by nausea and dizziness ;

the latter, if there are any premonitions at
all. w ith a sudden dimness of sight, every-
thing turning green.

Husband Items.
The w heat luis las-- n put away ill spli-ndi-

condition.
The oats crop w ill an unusually largi

oiH- this season.

XenHy all our fiiniiTsare through making
hay the crop was a fairly average one.

There was preaching at this pl.n-- on Sun- -

ilay last. llev. Itarictt ttie ui"tor Iclivcred j

an able

Mr. II. I Young iqan a Xonnal
here on the 2d of August for

a tTiu of M wei-ks- . Mr. Youtiit'a ability a
teai'hcr is fully

Mr. Win. is at pnwut eugagisl in
the hiicksti ring biLint-i- s and we hoa- - that
he may have success in this enterprise. Mr.
!! man iuvoteil largi-l- at this place and
ow ing to the failure of the new" railroad he
ha lavn at a great loss.

lax Aslo vl.

A Temperance Ticket.
It is not definitely yet whether the

exclusive friends Prohibition w ill place a
T.. ...... t!..L-..- f in ft,.. Hi.l.l or

not. They are just as likely to do as not.
nine-tent- the frieiiils of teiiia-r.iuc-

are entirely satistie.1 with the position taken
the lU pul.li.an State ( 'onveution iu favor

of the sissugc of ail art by the legislature
submitting the ou.Mion to a vote of the o- -

pic for This was uuiiU- in all sin

cerity a-- the la-s- l awihle inovemciit that is

Sir the advano iiM'tit of
and meets the wishes of the gn-a- t majority
of the friends of teninin.r. Itut there Lan
exclusive tnia'ran.v .rty tluit controls
alsmt tirt.vn thousiuid votes, whose lea! out-

runs their pnnleni-e- , and w ho will agree to
notliiiigthaid.a-sii.i- meH their own wild

notions in dealing with lite qticsiHi. There
is no teliing what wild iiiipractible
notion they suggest, it is uot invisi-
ble it wiil amount tuiiiin li. I kuwhrniurg
Hi 'imitttrt.

Berkley's Mills Items.
ihir ctiler.rising miller. C. C., is still fat

j

and sassy, as well he niay la", f.r lie makes
;

the rat flour iu the market.
j

Mr. John ltonhcinicr, the lasss , '

siis at his work and smiles all over. It's a
girl, aiid he so very young. Hut g.l for

you, John.
John J. Itraiit is rushing work lively. He

isalamt through having, and lia his grain
all cut. He hasjusi pl;u-e- I a new n a. f on
his l.ani. and says he is now nialy to goat
tiie oats.

Mr I..Sm Willi.-In- i - i.nn.riic to build
stable, which is to - the - in this part of j

the county. He is the num that do it. j

He alo wear-- a gn-a- t big mile. but it is a (

la.y. and a la.nni-e- at that. j

Wilson 1-- Walker is through hay making
and harvesting. He know- - how to take ad- -

vantage of the time. He is now hauling in
wheat, and thinks he must thns-- to make
nam. for nil the L.r..in. He two hinre

bttnis. la4h
Mr. Justus Walker was the first man to

pay his county, state and sch.ail tax to the
newly-electe- d collector, Wm. X. M.r. of
Summit township. Xow. that ItauVs like
gaal time, las-aii- he has plenty of money
left, after paying heavy taxes.

SSKW. I

Confluence Items.
Ttie K. Chiin-- tins Is-e- treat.il to a

new iiat of pain: which add-- mu. h to its

apa'araiie.
The corn crop promises ttie la-- t ever

known in this jairt of the comity.
Isinks the Youghioghcny river are

.lott.sl w itli thccam of and hunt-
ing clulis. Fi-- h an- - ph-nr- hut game is I

If then- should a siuirrel left this
fa!! it won't - the hnnter's fault : tlH that

likely la? placed on tiie raegiil clge of re-

morse vi-r- l.rtig. The boys tluit were
seen sja wiug over schiail .house lot. on
last Sutunlay night, and keeping the eitizen-o- f

that end :!ie town fpitu sleeping hy the I
tioisc and confusion they luul al-

so la tter i.a.k just a little out. Their names
an enn-lhs- l among tlnisc who are to be

as.nling to tlictr
Hon. FnsI .qa-n- a XommJ srh.ail

tiiis nioniing. It pn.mises to la a large
s. b.s.1. Mr. in.fs a teaaher
is enough to ccun- - him a ga! s. h.a.1 w tier-ev-

is known. X.
Coiiflueiu-e- . Julv 2b, !?!.

Select Excursion to Atlantic City,
Cape May, and Sea Isle City.

Tiie thini select exitirsian to on
Xew Jersey coast w ill leave Pittslwirgh. via
tl-- e Peiin-ylvan- ia Ilail.iai.l. Tliursilay.
August "lh. and will embrace in the .int

of destination Atlantic I ity. Sea le City
and Cape May three of the most ai4uar
resorts on the Atlantic l. Atlantic City

i so well known and attriclions
an- - thoroughly fwsamiteil tlurt it is neeil- -
h-- to ay a wonl hi it praie. Ererybiaiy
w ho ha la-e- then- - will go again and those
w ho have thus far failed to enjoy tin pleas--j
ure of life at Atlantic City should not allow
this pportunity to pass, t aj a? May. noted

the nuuniiriiviK-eo- f its surf, thecxi-elleru- e

of its and variety its niiscelhiue-- j

ous attract ions, at its ia-- s! in August, an.!
tiie visitor uhl sclot no better time to
sa'tul a days at the Caja. Sea Isle City,
tliough y.Hiiiger than eitlu--r of the other, is

very chatin-n- i4i:t. luthing i
ami tiie tisfiing ranks

the ItoS i u t.'ie coast.
rickit wiil fia? ten days.

31.
I.' ..sf- - .li n.i tl.u ,.:..,. in 1 . ;

ak -ii.iua aiHf pris-ee.- to llie shore br any
reguLar train of the next day.

The Secn-tar- of the Smth Pennsylvania orr n, --i( iii-.-sl are so badly
llaiinatd onipany. Mr. I.rotevent. of Har- - j w,,un.lisl that they will not survive the win-- i
risburg. t.ii.-- that tin-r- is no ton n. Lit ion t,T
t.rthc n.,..rt ..f theimrly s.mplcti.i oft hat ,Th(. tha, j, ,h(. hMt hvyiu.,
naul savs tliat under the most faviira- - ; . .,,.,i. ,n,t
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! jiKWHiueen. in t.nllvr tiwiniv, serves lio- -
j tUv that it w ill po hanl with the ilnirf.-- t
j who sells iitjiior on iresTiitioiiM, unless it
! iui he shown as having Imn done Sir jmrvly

mnlK inal ur

An Additional Law Judge.
The I nioiiiown StumltiM sar : It is nn--

tliitt amotiK the first bilb to heip-- j
trislueeil at tiie next session tT the Piuikv!- -
vania Lnnshit ure, will la? one to establish an
ailditional law judye Sir tin- - Fourteenth Jn- -
dUial I'istriet, eoiriiri.iiiin the counties of
Kuyette and (J reel le. The work nfcthe two
counties is tia tnui h Sr one jmliw. the biisi
neas now Isilifr three years larhind."

A Transaction in Silver.
hie farmer on Satunlay morning at mar

ket sold eight hundred quarts of h tickle) ar-ri-

at ten cent a quart, or three quarts (r
twenty-fiv- e rents. He aohl the most of them
for the latter figure. While raking in the
proceed. alaut st lie changed hut one
live dollar bill. All the money handled by
him was in silver nnwtly quartern and
halves and his pockets were bulg d out like
small balloons with the sjas-i- JAnM,tw
TrUmite.

" Dog Days."
The season known as Dog Iays " oaiied

WediH-wLiy- and w ill end on tiie 21st of
The cbaracteristU-s- . of the itg

lay ' seasou is that it is usually the warmest
time in the year, and sickness, is more preva-

lent. This is the idea originating tiie
name for the season ; sirius, the dog star,

nee with the sun during this jarul and the
ancient astronomers thought that
thus uniting its ihtlucni-- with that of old
Sol, caused the extra heut and sickness.

Abraham Lincoln.
Among recent facts of literary and popular

interest, is the announcement or a new- illus-

trated biography, "The Kvery-Ihi- y l.ife of
Abraham Lititoln. written by "Those who
knew himr' The plan of the work is that
of an exhaustive biogrrphy. giving not only
the general fact of his life in chronological
onlcr. but iiiei.Ieiits, aiKtilot and rrtry tiny
f.uts minutely jrntnl, such as could only be
given by those iu cliaa-s- t intimate and

relations, during the vnri.ais ri.sl-o- f
his life. These W'ere in pursuance of the

plan, enlisted for the work, embracing tiiia
who knew him as a la.y, as a a
rail splitter, a clerk iu a country store, a law
student, a lawyer, a siliticiaii. Pnidenl ev-

ery ia.ri.nl of his eventful and most iir.crest-iu- g

hie. Km Ii author writ. of the fin is of
his lite during the l in which he knew
him facts and incidents that came under
his owu observation and within his own
knowli Ige. A Isa.k thus written, and si ex
haustive iu fact concerning one of so endur-
ing a plav iu the hearts and admiration of
his sip!c. is assured of an enthusiastic wel-

come and a lasting place in popular est.s-m- .

We are told that the lat literary work
by the late Judge IHivid Davis, Lin-

coln's lifetime friend, was one of the many
contributions to this volume, in which he
t.aik a deep personal interest.

It is a grand career and character that
thus so minutely delineated. What loverof
simple worth and homely virtues is not
touched by the story of Lincolns pun-- and
manly life? In w hat other country could it
have been possible to pr.alu.ea charu.it--

and career like his ?

The work is rcii.lcrc.1 furtlu-- r attractive by
nearly Km siqa-r- engravings from original
designs made especially for this laik, illus-- t

rating stenvs and incidents in his life. It is

sold at puiar pri.vs within the reach of all.
The canvassing agi-u- t for such a work w ill

find the late out, a wcl.-om- and pat-

ronage that will make his businew faith

pleasant and profitable. X. D. ThoDiMUi
Publishing '., St. Ijmi- -. Mo., and Xew

York City, are the enterprising publishers.

FACE TO FACE.
V rVCL H. HVVXE.

The t d.athof Paul Hamilton llayiie,
tiie nolilest pia-- t tluit the Smth has pr. hi-e- d.

len.Ls ai uliar iutcn-- 4 to his lofty strain
of final triumph which appeared ill the May
niiiiila rof ilnrimr i M'ttfitziif. Mr. Hayne
early .levoted himself to literature, and hi

name is asxa-iate- w ith nearly all the liest
Ameru-a- magazines. isas-iall- theSiMitiiem

lines, several of winch, though sliort-iive.-

ms. to eminence under his editorship.
When the war deprived him of his fortune
he siill coruinu.il true to hi- - stan.lanl. Ills
picturesapie little home n.-.- ir Atiugusta. fur--1

nish.sl with what ancestral giaals he manag- -

ii I to save in the destruction .jf Charl.-t.i- n.

ha-l- n the siene of his Uilsirs for twenty
years. Having exa.rienceil all the phas- of
pnwja-rit- and adversity, his lingering de-

cline with consumption made him a calm
and feariess student of the (s.miug cliaiige.

The result is lieautifully shown in this p. arm.
w hich, tlioitgh w ntten two vears ago. ty a
strange n.inci.lcn.r was published just la fore

'' writer w;ls la rmitt.sl to verify its tnith.
VVe it for those w ho may not have

' ll'irrt .Vwo'w.
"ad mortal ! coul.L- -t thou but know

Wliat tnily it means to die.
The wings of thy soul would glow,

And the hoa-- ol thy laat high ;

Thou wouldst turn finim Pyrrh.uiist si h.a.ls

And laugh their jarp.n to sinni.
As the halihle of midnight fiaiL

Kre the nioniing of tnith la? born ;

Dut I, earth's madness iila.ve,
iu a kiugilom of stormicss hn-at-

gaze on the glory of love
In the unveiUil ta.-- of .huth.

tell thee his face is liiir
As the UHain-la.- s anils r rings.

And tiie gleam in his unlaMiitil liair
Like the Hush of u thousand Springs;

His smile is the fathomless
Of the 's sacred light.

When the Summers of S.uthlau.l dn-a-

In the lap of the holy Xight ;

For I. earth's blindness als.ve.
In a kiugilom of liali y.in breath

gaze on the marvel of love
In the unveiled Uv of .

In his eye a heaven then- - dwells
Hut they hold few mysteries now

And his pity for earth's s

Half furrows that shining l.n.w ;

Sails taken fn.m Time' cold tide
He ti il.ls to hL-- fostering breast.

And the tnirs of their grief are dried
Fjv they enter tiie courts of rest ;

And still, earth's madness alaive.
In a kiugilom of stomilcs breath.

gaze on a light that Ls love
In the unveiled face of

Thniugh the splemlor of star inqa-.trl.- il

In tiie glow of th.-i- r

He is souring world by worl.l.
With the souls in his strong embrace ;

Lone ethers, unstirred by a w ind.
At the passage of death grow sweet.

With the fragrance that flouts larhind

The flash of his w inged ;

And I. earth's madness alsive,
"Mid a kingdom of tranquil breath. Ls

"Have gazed ou the lustre of love
111 the unveiled fiice of

Itut la you.I the star and the sun
I can follow him still .mi his way.

Till the pearl-whit- e gates arc won
Iu the culm of llie central day.

Far voices of fnd acclaim
Thrill itow u from the place of souls.

As Death, with a touch like tlanie,

I'ncloscs tiie goal .d'g.sils ;

And fnam heaven of In-- veils above
tiial sjauketh with talleles tirt-at-

My angel of ja rfis t hive
Is the angi-- men rail Ih-at- J

Removal.
I have moved my marble yard tothe build-

ing fiinnerly cupiel by Ei. B. Cuffnith, on
Iatriot street, near the depot, when I will la? to
pleased to have all in need of anything in
my line give me a rail. it

V. F. SH.vrriK.

Tickets for California. of
Tickets Ui t ai'.i.niia and return at a very

low rate, ami giaal lo until Z
lsisij. Ticket on sale until July 2H, lsxl.

Call on or a.klrvs
J. W. Patiom,

T. P. Ag' B. i R. E--, Somerset, Pa.

AWAY DOWN SOUTH.

Y S. A. 1UV1.
3toe Wiltrtir had always inuigiiMil Fl.iri.la

Wad an ein hauUsl land ropled by qiiaiut
fcrtvign fcilk. and wrapp.l aboiit with a ruisty
cloud of nuiuiitk- ami tuteresiiiig
tradition. I would ratlier see old St. Au-
gustine titan Rome." she said, while opening
a letter tiiat city's; " I
liave not ftrg.xtell liw Kloriila always seem-
ed to you lu be niiH teeiith century Ciiry
laud, and whetu Maiiauie Mtirhiaz askeil me
if 1 could tell her where to get a governess
for her two HHjtfierle-- 3 littie grau.l.laughters
I told her of you ; ahe wauta you to come
at uooe. tarloa, her sou, will write you, but
I wishei to prepare that way ft hi in. They
live iu picturesque old Suiish liottse five
mile up the St. John' river, un gei-lik- e

Wild Hum; Island; tiie house ia two centu-
ries old, and well worth stviug. i'uu aunt
cume."

Zie was eager to go at once, hut her parents
demurred ; she wa their only daughter, and
they thought she could not be spared ; how-

ever, being an American girl, she soon gain-

ed her )int, and started for the South. She
luul never traveled alone, and her journey
from her Ohio home to our oh lest city, seem-

ed long, indeed, to think of. liut you know
how moretluui willing our traveling public is
to give all aid to pretty young girls, and the
trip was delightful. " How like a veritable
city iu Stin Si. Augustine is," she sui.l. aa
Lou and Fred Uaik her to their picturesque
old home iu narrow, d Treasury
street.

" A walk through gome part of it is very
like looking at so many pictured Iiges of
.SiauiLsh-Auirrua- n history," Fretl Forest
said. l!ut the pictun-squ- old houses, with
their scraggy vcramLasaiid latticed wimkiws,
are nicer to sketch than to live iu," Lou
said. Siie hated disorder. How very nar-

row this street is," Zoe sul.l, a several
ceveived a shower both of mud

and water from their carriage wheels; "the
second story porticoes aim. ait meet; I really
think two (a rson might clasp hands over it."

Indeed they can '. It was meant for peo
ple, not liorscs?. When it was first luaue no
horses toot was allowed to step lusl.te tin- -

city .streets.
Freil saw Zoe was charmed with their

quaint, low, mu. hqiortii iail little house.
Around it was an old walled garden, well
shaded hy orange, lemon, and laiinietto trees,
iml fragrant witli riowt-rs- . They were all
sitting here that evening w heu a tall, dark,
handsome young man came down tiie long,
w.aal walk. He wxs IVturtniy; after

gni tings, he asked when Miss Wil-ia- ir

was expected. " She set no definite time
when she wnite me."

" I am Mis V illmr." Z- - said.
He haikcd at her pretty, perf young looking

face, and gapped, " Impossible."
"Allow me to coutra4lict you, I ua Mis

Wilbur," she sai.L the pn-tt- wild rose bloom
coming and going in the dimpled check.

" Pan loll me," lie said, humbly, " I thought
you looked t.a. young to be the person Fred
lias telling me alsMit."

Za? was eighteen, but her life had been
one long summertime of play and pleasure,
and the years that had brought her no puin
or trouble, left her no worry or care. She

a child.
" You shall not leave here for several days

yet," Iu saM ; " she must see a littie of the
city first."

" You cm keep her if you like us, fi.," he
said, with his grave smile ; "the girls and
mother are sleeping; 1 will bring them here,
if I may."

" Do," said Lou; " nothing could be niter."
Fred added his iuvitatiou. and Deturtmy
went to hunt his family.

The Fon-sr- and Iajturtroy often made sm h

infimual visits.
" Why did iiertorefat hers build so tar am ay

fpim their old city's walLs and watch towers ?

Here would liave been a safer place iu those j

times."
"The man who built Wild Rose plantation

house was married to a littie Hougonot ; his

haughty kiu.-lsi.p-le haled the pretty little
French heretic, and made her so miserable
her hustanul went to Wild Hose Island, that
she might liave some peace. This man's sou
married a pretty Indian maiden, but two or
tnrve years afterwanls slie was found dtwi, i

where Ma. laiiies n giirden now is. trier!
the almost two centuries that have gone by j

since tlien, only tbn Spanish brides liave j

en tered the old house."
"Tlu-- there i a chani-- tar one." Za-sai- !

Uiughinglv. j

"X, there ia not; though Carlo is not
married, be is mil free; yon must tart think
twice alauit the handsome iliirk-cy- Span-iar.1- ."

" Is he engaged?" Za? asked.
" Yes, and has n for twenty years."
"Twenty year? If he is old enough Sir

that, the unknown is welcome lo him ; I
liave no wish to marry my great grandfa-

ther's ehler brother," said Za?.
" He i thirty," said Lou.

" Then he was engaged when he was ten !"
" Ye : you see there were two families of

Icturtn.y in Ht. Angttstine when Klori.Ui
I". S. jmipiTty, fifty yiurs ago: one

fiimily went to Culut when the stars and
stripes came into the city. They still live there
und are very vaar. and also very pmud of
tiieir pure Snish bhaal the Wild Ri

folks an. wealthy, but in their veins is a
mixture of French. Kuglish and Indian
bl.aal. Then, when Inca was two and tortus
tin, the Pctiirtmv father's met and bctnrthed
them. You see Inez has the hluc bl.aal. and
iMunn.y the money." " Why ils he not
marry? Im-- i is twenty --two, and you know
a Sjianianl says a woman ought Mdie at ii,"

.
" He is far morv intercste.1 in the itcveloii-nie-

of the .South's vast mineral wealth than
he is in matrimony, though Inei is superbly
handsome." said Lou.

"Hush! There are the IVturtniy," said
Fred. "Speak of his Satanic luajesry, and
you an1 sure to smell brimstone."

Za?'s winning ways and miailii tol man-

ner pleased M;Mlame very much. Then her
habit ot blushing so pretty when spoken bh
w :ls chuniiing; Maihime had always thought
blushing was a lost art with girl's at the
Xorth.

"To-morm- w we will show Mi Wilbur
the city, and then we must go home," gentle
and dignified Madame said.

Za? begged to hear alaiut sometif the pla-

ces they were going to visit.
" Well, you must have a walk along the

w hiding, curving sea wall to old Fort San
Mona-cci- , now called Fort Marion." suid Lou,
"ami you must rome home ait St. Fn.w-ri- er

Bairack." it ustil to la? an old convent;
tiie Indians were couvert.sl in great lllliil-la-r- s.

and were only a little worse than white
people, until tiie old father told tla-- they
must put away all hat one of their many
wives. Then the young chief. TolmMo. let!

his people in revolt, and they killed tiie
men who had left their native roiiutry to
serve them."

" Tolmolo street- - cbira? by the old convent,
where the Indian village was," Lutt said ;

I will tell you no more."
The next day way was a delightful one to

Zoe; the old laurier gateway, with it sentry
boxes and ha.k-m- it towe rs, was the city's
crowning beauty, she thought, had it not
las?n Sir the inm grating that was needed to
kee. vaiMlais from carrying it off Cr relics '.

Fort Sua Miriu, too, was well worth seeing.
It ia the only nteilueval ruin in our conn-tr-

anil pictun-stju- enoutdi it is." Krai said.

"I wish I could have seen it before the
draw briilgut and purtH-ulU- s wan useless,"
Zoe saiil. , ,

" A w.ioleH bri.lgi- - now sams the grass-grow- n

Ii Malt.
" Here is where pir Isenila was held

until taken to Fort Montine, where he
di.sl of grief and connnetiMlit.

Zia? was t.ai afraid of spidtTs an.l lizzanls
crawl into ttie secret ehamla?r. which ha

been called "the chamber oftorture." though
t likely it was a store-i- n Hise.

T ilaya later they starteil up a river of
in.lescrilaal.le ; great, isluud like Usl

water lilies were iu full l.lia.m. the river
was a of a?rfect Iu th? fi.rest

caught such glinipsts of laailty that she
was afraid to breathe, t.r tear of dispelling
what seetiMsJ to her must be a lovely mirage.
The great trees were wrapped iu some B utter-n-g,

leafy gray stufT, that looked like veils of

silver laitr ; it hung in tstionii als.iit their
gn-a- t bnuichesi. and twiiHsiariHUHl tlieir giant
like tninks.

Xow a great w hite heron, anil tlieu s great
pink curlew would slowly flap their laix
wings, and soar away in the ths-p- . .Ws--

j blue sky.
Have tiie fairies been weaving lace here for

counsh-- s age to ileck these old trees for
some great festal .lay .''' Zar aske.1.

" I am sorry todisturb such a pretty fairy, -

f.'arl! said, but that is only Spanish ni.''
Then they came to a tract of pine wals ;

here the white sand sparkled like dianiou.Is ;

there was no grass, only sea of white sand.
WhenZoe was close enough to the island to
see it, she was surprised at its sixp, and the
number of its house. It contained at least
ten miles of laud ; in the centre was the castle-

-like boose ; close by was a church and
school-hous-

" Our own carpenters, shoemaker aiul
blacksmiths all live ou tiie island," ma. lame
said. " but you will not have to teach their
children. I thought Inez and Chn.na could
learn as nunJi in fewer boiu-- s at home, with
a teacher of their owu."

" I wonder whether that idea wilt please
teacher or jiupil most?" ul Deturtmy.

" lingfellow Iikl both as well as one," re-

plied Zia?.

Z went to the house with one of her pn-tt-

pupils on either able of her; she baikeil
little oliier tlian .lark-eve.- stately Chnnia.

" How very inrge it is," she said.
" There ia an o?n court in tiie center,"

Ctinuia said ; it is an Spanish
house."

" What kind ofa helgc is tliat high, dark,
gl. one that is .singled with white
Howers?" stie aske.1.

" That is the wild white nse of the South,
ttie Chenikee nise and the hedge to cntsh my
nse ma. lame said ; " the girls must
show you my n ganlen. It is not as
arge as Wade Hampton's was before the war,

"but Carlo has secured more varieties for
me than he hail."

" How large was his?" Zoe asked.
" Il covered seven acres," t'ari.ai said.
iitte t n.m was a large, col one, with in-

laid Hi air, and a great pleiititu.le of nigs ; one
.if her windows .qs-he.- out on to a tiny,

bal.iuiy, that was a! mint hid-

den by a large orange tns?, loaileiicl with
golden fruit.

The furniture was made before our bald
eagle had learned to fly, and was very ma-

rine and much carved. Clin ma soon came to
take her down to tea.

Dcturtniy did 11.4 often know wluit any
one wore, but he at om-- noticed Za? s blue
muslin dress, with its yoke and sleeves of
dainty white embmidcry. Several times slie
luught laturtroy baiking at her. anil each
time tuni.il a pretty pink, peach blossom
color.

" What color are her eyes?" he was won-

dering. " Sometime they ws?m tola? blue,
then again they I.a.k bniwn, or grey."

Slie had been very much afraid of getting
homesick, but Iju had told tier there was no
.laiiger. " You know you never can be low
iu your spirits when there are plenty of ad-

miring masculines alaiut." slie had said, " and
some of these young officer areju-- t that,
not mentioning the other young men."

' I am not more pmud of them than m.jst
girls are, but whin they are nice they are J

irr-i- nice," Z? sai.f, and she siaui found
plenty of them were both. ni.e. and admir-
ing, too. A for Fre.1, it was wonderful to
see what an interest he begun to tike in the
.levelopment of the Suith's mineral w ealth.
Sometimes Z? teased the blue-eye- d, enrly-heiuk-

blonde young giant, and at other,,
she quarreled with him.

I

" What a handsome couple they would
make," nuulame said one .lay.

" She is uot going to marry him, I can see
that." Carl.a sai.L

" Inez is unes next week," she tliought,
"and lam very glad of it. for there is no
telling what fancy a grave, quiet man like
Carlo might take to such a pretty,

sunny little raaly as e is. Xot that
she did n.it like Z.H" ; tvr fnirn it. But Car-Ii- m

must not bring hi father's enrseon him
by breaking bis engagement with Inez.

The little girl had conducted herself with
such strict regunl for the Spanish law off
rigid pn.pricty tiiat ttie northern giris had
risen a great di al iu Ma.lame's estimation.

i

She hail always uip-- in tiiefiud any pni- - i

a.lmin-r- s had to whi.-arl.-- w

aweef notliiie?s. but anon had to uive tin the
long walks she had had at home.

Z- - had not yet found out w hy
watched her so cl.is,-lv- . Had she but known
it, he was trying to see what color .her eyes
were with as much earnestness a he gave to
other pmblem. He had never seen hazel
eyes

Tuni away your rye, yon who mut mar-

ry a Spanish briiU-- . else you will U.k your
liberty away !

" Inez is coming next wet k." nuulame told
Imt. watching closely the tell-tal- e fine. It

expressed only surprise and pleasure.
" I am glad ; I liave often heanl how won-

derfully beautiful she is. and I would like to
s.? her," Za? said.

Some few .lays later Z.a- and her pupil re-

turned fn.m a walk to find itall, .pi.i nly
woman. handsome a a dreum standing on
the veranda. Her complexion was a pule,

enniny olive, and her hair an.l eyes acre
like night ; a rich damask glowed on the
beautiful check. In the cnmnel of black

hair a gold set wFith pearls held iu

plce the fasciiuitiug black hu-- tnanti'la.
that adds so much to the Siuiiish beauty, as
she weil knows.

Zoe could admire beauty without serving
it : a pretty f:u-- gave her the same pleasure
as a picture or a lovely flower.

The iliiy that foilowe.1 were full of pleas-

ure and merry-makin- but Z?, for the first

time seemed a little home-sic- Carlos miss-

ed the clear binl-lik- e music Z.a?'s iveet, but
not very stn.ng voii-- usually filh-- the house
with, but he thought tiie many strange
gutsits was the ftr that. He ha.1 nev-

er tired of listening to Zoc's singing. The
sweet purity of her voice more than atone
fur thvhick of volume, he thought. Kvery
lay she went ili.m il to the landing to wait
until the darkey Unit man bn. light the mail.
" Her eyes are so hungry like w hen she ask

if I done gone bniught her no letter that it

just hurts me." he suid.
It was almost 'bristmas time, and Za-- of-

ten found herself thinking of the giaal times
she knew the young jasiple at home

skating on I?acon Hill's mill dam.
Then slie began to wish she was there bai,
an.l jaaiu got heart-hungr- y to see home tuts.

Ileturtniy noticed Z, was getting i!e.
thin and weary eyed. He and Ma. lame did
all they could to bring hack Z.?'s sunny,
happy self. More tluill one young man
would have given a gn-a- t lal lo have lieen

able to help them. She had none of Inez's
sua-r- h but her hazel eyes. larautifnl

complexion and small sprightly upturned
nose wa just a channiug in another way.

While Inez held court at one end of the large

old nami, Z.a- hal just as large and as admir-
ing a one at the other end. Then, y.m never
in all your life saw as pn-tt- a hand and arm
a little Z.? had; the firm white flesh was
more b .utifully formed than any sculptor
rotild have .kaiv it. But the rlear rippling
laugh often einlrd in a sigh now and the haz-

el eyes luul a pathetic I.a.k ipiite unlike their
usual expression. Inez baikeit with iii.htf.-r-en- t

riHiu-mp- t at Mailame's and Carlo's effort i

to win Zback to herself. 8!ie always
treated her as an up)aT servant, thoagh the
rest n gar. led lier as their in all thing.
" I must go home," she said at last. " I have
often heard jas.ple say how dreadful home

was, but it is twiisr a lavl a I
thought it wan." Still even the future in her
own home did not seem worth baring.
She was taking a last walk in the nwe ganlen
wlien IVturtniy saw a blue tires and soft

bluesliawl that lie knew Z. wore. He went
to her. "Z.a?,"he sai.U taking her hand.
"Will you not rome back after yon have

at
seen the home Sdk?" He had always call-

ed her Mis WillKir be6re.
" Xo," she said, I will never leave home

again if I mi help h." j

He luul taken her hand ami waa la .Ming ;

Iiit an unwilling prisoner.
- T. let run go is like tearing the hear, j

out of my breast," be said with bitter

Zoe was silent but wiry did her heart al-

most suff. Tale her with its wild, joyntis

f iiMirse I have known yon were t.young and pretty to rare S.r me Uit I cannot
let y.m go with.Hit telling yon."

" Y'uu tirget Iriex." Zaf said, rryiiur I get
her lutfid away. "WIirii her? She is on
the upper veranda watching ns iwiw."

" She i n.ihiug to roe, rtor ever can la.-- .

I have known that ever since yout-.ini- e here,

little Z?." he said earnestly.
She knew it was true tin n.

I - Whv ilo vim not ask if I lute von?"" Zn- -

sai.L getting very red.
' Ibitf me .' I ymi, Z.a? he ask.sl in sur-

prise.
" Xo," she sai'L with a arnile.
" Doyoti love me, Zoe?"
Her oniy answer was a blushing silence

but he seemed to nn.lertand her.
" p.air Iml," she said, as they were going

t the bouse.
" It was the money and the land she cans!

for, not me," he said " and we can give them
j enough to live comfi.nahly with if you are

willing."
" Of course I am. it is you and not the

money or land 1 want," Zoe said, looking in
his eyes prettier than ever he luul seen her.

" Hut will she take anything from you."
Z. a? asked, rememla-rin- In.-x'- s pride.

" She will not take anything fn.m n, he
said, with a tender smile, " but if I ran get
my lawyer to make a certain Cuban think a
distant relative has left him a snug legacy
where is the harm ? "

" A great deal unless you give the lawyer
a legai-- y for that young Cuban, and if you do
how will tliat help Inez and her mother? "

' Inez and the young Cuban can then mar-

ry ; they would liave done so five years ago,
only they were t air to break our father's
will a) nit our getting married."

"Then give it to him by all means. It
will he a nice celebration for our engage-
ment," she sai.L

Z.a? went Xorth at in a few week
slie reii-ive- d a telling lierof Inex' mar-

riage. As .wn as tiie young 'uhan heard of
his gial fortune he came to Wild Rise Is-

land after .lark hi see Inez; sonic of the ser-

vant saw them mw down the river and thc
sanie evening they were married in ttie old
Cathedral at St. Augustine.

The next Spring t arl. , Madame and the
girls went Xorth taking with them orange
blirvsouis enough for all the bride in I itiio.
He had gatheml them from tholittlc bul.s.ny
of Zoe'. old rami.

When theT came lack one of Z.'. girl

friends came with them as governess, slie
" liaving to fill theaisition of .hiughter-iu-la-

to Madanu" she laughingly says.

MARRIED.

DKMPSKY Y'll'.Mi. At the
of Mr. Josiah Keller, iu S.nierset. Pa., on
Thursday. July 22, -. by liev. W. A.
Jackson, Mr. William W. I eiiiwey. of Johns-
town. Cambria County, Pa., to Miss Hertha
E. Young, of Stoyestown, S.nierset Co.. Pa.

SOMERSET MARKET.
Corrected Weekly by COOK a SEERITS,

J..C.ILEIM I.X

Choice Groceries, Flour & Feed.
Pri.-- for Julv 2S, !.;.

Apples, dried.
A.(U- - Hlllter. V gal tUst 4a- -

Beans, M .. il n
Krsll.4 IKIlhs si Hi
Butter, .roll, i V . V

" keg.. t
Buckwheat. V bu

" meal.
y .lie

Bats in. iMigar-eum- l Ham-- f -

l .aiiilry tiam--i t V
' fi (h 4.

-

" ISalesi lb
Corn, (can V t.il

" ishelle.li y bu.
Meal

Chop. cirtTi and tails. tn) Itai 1

all rye. t li lb. 1

hgys. 1

Kk.ur, KolliT ITiavs. Wl " t
Vienna, y tnl y iFlaxseed, y bn

fainl. 1h.

Mi.i.tiings. Im l ji ilint. itHi
P.a!-- -, f bu .Witwtl- -

Peaches, .tried, f fft

K.e, y no a--

it. N.i l. y l.hl ...?! "l
' fi.nallld Almill y s k... il .

" l.Vhl..lli full sack Si "l
A

" M li
Hugar. yeUw. y R .uTe

white, y 7 !a-
Tallow, y tb .
W heat, y bu . 'Ji- -

D (SsofXTIoN NOTK K.

The ftrro rf J. R Snrir .t Co h Inwtvt-- i hr luntiuit rtiu-aii- H. retiring.

,hl. .,,, ,,T j g SLy.ler. abii i authorized
Uiailiust the affairs of ibc nl.t tinn.

j. n. SNYI'KK
H. C. BEKKITS

snxeasKT. p.. July si. l.sjs-;- .

Allegheny College,
MK. I D I II. I. A'. 'A'.V.V.I.

Seventy rtr-t y?ar kViein SfpCr-nirv-r 2. tdfen
its iHtrron! ihrvt rulliv fimp-- tA. B. i: an

: tt Military 'rml ; A
: a r.n.tDtr ia. untl rcit.r-vair- y

of Mtii. New fiwihtn-a- Hail fr Ia--

x rery For ataUaifnt.,

OAv7oH. WHEELER, LLD. Pres. Mead till. Pa.

ATTKNTION, FARMKRS!

i offV-- r nir f.nn at private sitnatifl mid
way t)rtwu fvlt'Ovtie an-- WlUrMiru. n

Tturn-iliii- i. nmtaimnic J-- t m nnl--

iiitivatin. impnivwl hy a nw btji-- f J4xt". with
a rint-'la- r and niiik nm. a ( tttv-c- r

titiUrii wntt r at th kitchen 1r : a mw tank
ham :a.xtvi ani all !it-!-wr- tMittrfiiltiimf-v- . !mt

rhii- rniit i tUv pn'iui-t-e- .

Furti"? a i."htT.)f a ip-- i fanrVnHhJ hmt wmld
iU t 11 u xive mv a fail, aa my Urtu arv tray.

Adsinr4.
HENRY BRA fH V EK.

juL2-'Jn- i. WeiUp-buni- , I'a.

tssK ;EKs NoTICK.

V.W i hrpy tT?ti thaf Nttah Hmman.
of Siovti-- i n Htrtrtitcb. Smnert-- l Kiiity. Pa., hy

f Yhmlury asiummt!iit. ha to
J't-h- H. Hit. f iti HfM!h. in trut hx Utv
ltii-ri- t f ine ivtiitttn.i'th --ai-i Nah Kumaiu
al! the rval ani ptrr-n- -- tat f Nah i.

Ail TMUri tu the wii Nth
Kwiu4n will make imaiet.iAte payment to tiie
ai't aiul thtve having nu r

marnL--. wiil iMveiit thesam without
JoHN H. HITE.

julj-l- t. Aumee (rf Notib bowman.

KtiAL NttTK K.L
itrire H. T.thhii f In the riirt of

V. IMi'rtJ of SoiiiTiet 1'it. No.
Klnora Tayurnn l Ireri. T. Al u) iu Iiv.
Y.Mt ax herehv notifiil that tiie uinU timi--

ha. )ievn Mi'tM'tntt-v- ' onuniwiotirr fo tak- ttrtinios-ny-

ti:i1 atii the . witti au opiiticn on
tiie lavr. a:it in thf aUv- !, mho! that
1 will it for th iwin"' f the !mi- -
af .rr-- on Frit lay. the VUti day ot Aui:iit. .vwi.
at my t3i-- in the Bonn, ah of .rtjit-p-'t- . :tnrr-r- t

.. Fa., when autl where vmi ran at tent i if y.ai
feepn.per. JAME.- L. Pr.H.

juiJ. .

l"DITOKi NOTK E.A
Fjttate of John P. Cover. iereaiM

The iiiMleiiinel having ijtren ap'Mtintt-i-
hy th trTTjhann' ('.mr! of rmnity

u aMt-rtai- the a.lvanteiueut ami the
funifc in the haiht of the A1m:nwtratr to ami
am.HU thie lewally entitle! toereto. Itereby
ifivw notice that he will at und to the tutie of
hi appointment at hn otfirt in Atneret. Pa.. n
ThiiRHiay. July "Ah. tK when an-- w here all
partit-- interested will be heanl.

f. W. KIESE KKk.
jtill-l- . Aiiditor.

XKCTTUk'! NOTICE.E
Eitat of Jaeoh BUaurh. Vd. late of Brochen--vaile-

Twp.. Simr-r- t '.. Pa.
Letter on theiU-v- estate havine

been rraiited th Uv the r

authrity. nKi(-- - herety iriven uall prnirH
dehted (4mil estate to make lmindiate pavin-rt- t
and thne haviitK elaiiii aaint the saiire mill
ptwnt them duly autheiiti- att-- l f r
un Anvu 14. l.b. at tor iate e

irf
UtttS 3 BUM 'till.
liAVIl BUd'irH.

jiilT. Exerutor-- .

ri.TuK'S NOTICE.A
lu the matter of the "I In the ,rphn'
if (avid hnx k, d-- r d. t'oitrt of Simer
lateof 1. Turki-yfoi- Tp. H Vanity. P.

Notie hereVtT niveii that th nndefinntefl
And in. apfoiufed by --aid airt to niaae and

a of th niudi in the hand f
hritftian fcrecar. Adnintcrntor of Iavld VhM

to and amonir thoxe hmliy fi.tit!el
tber-ir- . wiil tit at bin otfii- in ."oanfM Bonatvh.
fu Tuwiay, the J..h day of June. A. I). I1, titr
the purp.a' of attending to hi id at(irirnfnt.
when and where ail tatrtie? in may

H. A EN!SLEY.
Aaditur.

4 roiiNria tors notrk.
kMAte of ianb M. tay)or, late of Mil- -

foni Township, sMnerMt OHinty. Pa.
Ietten of AtlminL-araiUt- n oa the tMt

haviioe n vraitle'i to the o.er-ijfTe- hy the
pn5r anrboniv. iwaiee f bnvhy rtven t all
perwmi h m estate to niaJte unitkedi-at- e

payukeiit. aiul tl-- e bavir.ir iaiui n4
the Mam Wt prevnt mem tniv antlienoeated Ut
netttetiH'tii i rtatunUv, the il day of AiiKt-t- ,

the late f i

U'ULSUt
Almiu!ratnr.

MARY i. AVLKR.
jiilyT. Adiiiiutrix.

$1,000
GUARANTEED

ANIMAL BONE

FERTILIZERS
tamxm Crap aa Imprrmm tba LmI Be

Clnraiar.

Joslia Homer, Jr., & Co,

SUMMER GOODS!

INDIA LINEN,
TARLATANS,

LAWNS,
Swiss Goods, Mosquito Netting,

FANS,
PARASOLS,

SUNSHADES.

Laces,
Rucliings,

Embroiclei-ins- ,

Hosiervr and Gloves,

Cheap and Groocl, al
Geis, Foster & Quinn's,

Clinton Street, JOUSTOW, I'A.

Louther's Drug Store,
Main Street, Somerset, Pa.

This Model Dmg Store is Rapidly B:coning a Great
Favorite with People h Search of

FRESH AND PURE DRUGS,
Mcdicine. Dye Stuffs, Sponges, Trusses,

Su)porteis, Toilet Articles,
Perfumes, dr.

THE Tan TOR LIVES PER.-nX.- tL ATTENTIl'S Tu THE I ' IMP. ..rNMS.j i.K

Pliysicians' Prescriptionsl Family Receipts
IKEA T l :iKK KKIM-- I T.iKKS V) Of OS'L I" '.'' .;i pi HR ARIti IK.

SPECTACLES, E YE-- G LASSES.
And a Full line of Optical Goods always on hand. From

such a large assortment ail can be suited.

The Finest Brands of Cigars
Always on hand. It is always a pleasure to display our goods

to intending purchasers, whether they buy
from us or elsewhere.

J. M. LOUTHER, M. D.
MAIN" STItKKT, SOMKKSKT, I'A.

A NEft7 BOOK STORE IN SOMERSET

wm. ii. avi:lki.jc',
IiOOKSKLLKIi, Sf)MEHSKT, PKNN'A.

trflVrs a utrve ant we!t--!- e yt k of

BIBLES, TLSTAJIESTS, I1YJIS BOOKS,
And Standard and Miscellaneous Books in all Departments of Litera-

ture, such as

HISTORY, BIOGRAPHY, ALL THE POPULAR NOVELS,
A Al :w tliH tiv..nt- - 1'ia-t.- s. in ail Sty! an.l Hin.iin.

AOT ECC2 11 7Z2 4.2227 WILL Z PECXLI
SCHOOL BOOKS AND SCHOOL SUPPLIES ALWAYS IN STOCK.

S T A. TIO IC 11 Y !
The Pul.Ilr will ! fin. I ftill Ass,.rtni. nt f ....! ti. thi- Suui.im-1-- Tnuli-- . Ini ln.l iiit

'in-a- t Vri. it .rf Hmnk lv.k. m b u

Ledgers, Day Books, Pass and Memorandurri Books,
n.t: whitish vmkhs nr all av.v

Writing Xll-t- . IVncil t. Pajar in fK.iw., KnvFl.i.,
I'eru", Isi-I- l Inkn. Jcc,

RASE BALL WHlS. fkiHfET SETS. ET'. '' 77A7.X FRAME. A Sit M"l Lb- -

l.MiS ttF ALL SOfeTi.

HIE STOCK OI'JISTICES' BLASKS IS riiF.XllJtCOMi'LKri.,
Anil hv all ttn rn-MI)- r (.nnnsi Sh-- ns. in SinuTa--r I'lamrr. ai'-- - -- ,r .

pfM-mtirn-
. 1 sla.lit ft..k. is iriTlr.-- . an.l ail

oni.-r- (.niipc aitrntHn.
fn-ST- ns MAIS fRitss ST.. SEAT Tn UOYlfs l;f T"f;H

Win. II. WKLFLKY.

s
m immm bt

SCIENTISTS AS C31PE2T2A3

71 ITTPEACTICALLY

ana. 7"x Msssmi
Over 500 jlil fj-- SonU izr
Beautiful ILl ff Trice Liet
Designs. 17 p Circ':-- --

MONUMENT LJ?tK0V -
'

J.:?ANY,
Bi:iJl.s- -. v - ..

MWt ronutY. whfaL--o k.ail Tft--w
iM out a ouce. ue

IT W I LI PAY Y
To Kl V '( E

TILTlOltlAL UOKK

Wm. F. SHAFFER,
MaivufHmrer of art ffcuter in

mme un mm mi
tirH H'ltrk fartuMhrit ... Shttr im nil I oi'.m.

A'ltorlu Willi K HK'tS.k"
IVr..t in wr i4 MiiXf'JIKNT Wi.kK will

fin.i lh.-i- inl-r- s Hi rail at my sh.f wliri.
ini-- r Ii..wuik la kivnn 41. ..r,..

. int,. I .a nar- ...( i'lsf, l.OW. I 1DT1I prruil alti-tit- to In.
Whit Bronze, Or Pur Zinc Monuments
FntnaiiHsj-i- l fy RKV. W A .RIV.. v a !.i.l..t

in lli- - . ..I M.lT k I AI. AM
l Ti'N. and lu. H is l.

HMfrtiiar M.i m,.-n- l f r .air I

mt CIVC at CALL.

WM. F. SUAFFEK.

iiUirurK
Instantlv '"v i -

f.rat.-.- !

FHV TISUSS
Uhieh ifivf ;i u'w-in- ai.d inarar! prewire

nut Httt..i mf(ore up rh the niti.
S" ptiun- - on J; tjr ihtuh r)j
ehttte. $ BOYU, Arfeat ftrnn-r- -

amLiHtaifter .r aa U-Ji- au4 OeutitrUcQ.
nueu.

THE WESTERN UNIVERSITY OF PENN'A. m "IZ&Zy
S. B. HKtiVy. IX. I'.. 'lilo-lli.r- . I'ulltiic of Art aiwi fhil.aa.pfiy. tmniwruiif an.l I

fi.ri ..!!ci-ISu.iii- I i.;.afii. jriviii lull inf.mi.i! :..-- iit
o ppl i.i l Pnrf Jox. . i.RlMi. -- r y. t Vpumla-riKh. fntntrtr- - lx

tmituttumi ti an.) :m. Jnlr .lu.

1
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